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WlDELY OIVErtGENT VIEWS HELb DY

THREE CLASSES OF WHITE

Tlie CoiorcifSlnn la n Vorjr Imitative
Animal lias nn Oklgliiiil Genius

Hiis a NaUvo Ciipncity Kunl to Thnt
of tlia White

Niggers ant got no sonso naturally all
thoy know thoy sort o pick up from
vrhlto folks Then It sort o stown up In
thalr heads an thoy git It out In their wnyj
mil you nil mil it big niggor eciuo

This oraiulnr slatomont by a nntlvo with
Mbom 1 rxxloon tlio Richmond Dnnvillo
rodd sums up tho real opinion of tho mass of
uttoduuital southerners Thoy uro

libcrnl friendly to all mou and kind to
the colored peoplo but thoy nro skoptlcil
nbout tho results of gonorul education And
It is a striking proof of tho nntlvo liberality
of tho southrons that thoy nro prnctlcolly
utuunimous In favor of popular education
despite their wldo divergouca of vlows as to
thd mutt Knoh maintains that tho
rutult will justify his own opinion but
rill want to two tho experiment fully and
fairly tried After talking with 100 rnon In
X Irglnln and many fit North Carolina I
turn up thnt tho south has throo opinions as
fdllowss

WHAT OVR CLASS MAINTAtXa
Ono class maintains that all the progress

so far mado by the colored southron and
they admit it is great li pimply tho result
of conscious or unconscious imitation Tho
negro thoy say Is a very Imituttvo animal
ho is surrounded by a progressiva white
topulntlon nud the attrition of a free soci-
ety

¬

forces him along And In support of
tllelr theory thoy point to those suggestivo
facts That nil or nearly all tho noticeable
progress of tho colored pooplo is in tho white
states and counties whoro tho negro can no
rills or tako the innitiatiro but follows tho
had of tho white majority while in tho
black counties ono must tako sight to see
tlStit ho moves at all Tboy point to tho do- -

giWcd condition of tho colored men In tho
black towns and tho black suburbs of white
towns and most of all to tho fcca Islands of
South Carolina and a low other districts
whero tho nerois monarch of nil ho sur
voyg

Tbero thoy ask MO to observe ho is sta¬

tionary or retrograding bis religion Is run-
ning

¬

down to a sort of transplanted fettch
lsui his industry is fitful and uuorganUol
anil his morality consists in not getting
caught Thoy also assort with yobemont
emphasis that ovory smart nlggor in tho
Vultod States is ti misugqno generally halt
white or moro and running over tho long
list of talontod colored men from Douglass
I angston anil Turner to Pincbback and
AVilllams tho doty mo to point to ono tal¬

ented man In tho nation who was not soma
Caucasian blood in him Tho reported pro ¬

gress In high central Africa they say
proves nothing or rather it confirms their
view for that is an Arab and Mohammedan
civilization imposed upon tho negroes by
conquest and what la moro thoso aroliot
negroes of tho caste fiom which our slaves
come In short thoy maintain that all this
boasted progress absolutely all of it is tho
result of Imitation and miscegenation

A much smaller class maintains that tho
negro has an original genius and a capacity
for civilization which is developing in Af-
rica

¬

without attrition and much faster in
this country with it Thoy concodo bis
present Inferiority to thaJwhltt but thluk
a good deal of it due to slavery Thoy have
much to say of a general law of - develop ¬

ment by virtue of which every race of man
bas been once on top or Is to bo just as
ovory dog bas hi day and as tho nogrohas
not had bis day it is to coma While ho
now li and may long romaln inferior to the
white yet wo canr not say what
nro the sources kof civilization Wo
can not oxpaln why a pooplo long stagnant
suddenly begin to progress yet such has
been the case with other races and will be
with tho negro

CLIMATE AND CIVILIZATION

They Incline to tho view that climate is
slowly changing tho race that oven tho
full blood Is not as black or as prognuthous
as ho was a century ago and that in time
civilization will bleach him to n degree not
now concolvod of with a corresponding
reotlUcntlon of the facial auglo Wlion

they grow Conildentlal mon of this class
hint at mboegenatlon and tho final absorp-
tion

¬

of tho colored people Into tho groat fu
turo American But as a rule thoy koop
such fancies to themselvos oxcopt in talk
with intimates

There Is however strango as it may seom
a small class of native southrons who main- -
tain that the American negro now litis a na-
tive

¬

capacity equal to that of the average
white that it has been roprestsod by slavery
and suboomiont forces liut when tho procs- -
uro Is removed it robounds with un elasticity
that carries the negro forward faster than
tho white Thoy deny emphatically that
the white majority operates as an impulsive
force on tho blacks on the contrary they
say it is repressive that it niakoi tho negro
fool inferior lowers his self esteem and so
retards him Thoy deny that the negro Li
retrograding on tho sea islands and in tho
bottoms inhabited ontlrely by that race

and claim that he Is progressing tbero much
faster than do tho mean white of- - the
tand hlll country They snoor at tho oft
quoted examples pf Hay tl and O alana main-
taining

¬

that the so caliod negroes there aro
nothing but niougrohi sprung from a
pluyod out race of French nnd Spanish

IndoleH on tho one side and tho worst possi ¬

ble black tribes on the othor without room
or liberty to develop If they say tho orig ¬

inal wlutey of thoso countries had been
American Baiori you would long era this
nave sson tho mixed race taking high rank
In tho world Parkes Letter in Chicago
Times

Small Vox in Japan Slum
An opidomic of small pox Is raging in tho

crowded sluuu of Kangasakl Japan Tho
Temple City of tho Japs has no board of

health but tho municipal government as¬

sume dictatorial powers In such cases and
enforces its ordinances with a rigor that
overawes resUtanca Largo flros fed with u
mixture of resin and various modical com-

pounds aro smoking on all street cornors
Infected houses aro fumlguted In a way tulll
dent to dislodge rats as well as disease
gonna and tho rich nio pormlttad to leave
thulr homes only in special hospital wagons
bung arruiul with shrouds of coromonts and
oliarmsj r Felix L Oswald

2ew Look at It In Tills Light
Irate Paront I hftvo been sondlng my

on to your school for four years and now
when he graduates ho knows little or nothing
of ldw as I intended but has Income a pro ¬

fessional boseballlst
Profossor But you also eald that you

wltbod him to have a profession by which
he could earn tbo comforts of this Ufa

Irate Parent Yes that is so
ProfessorNow as you can hire all the

young lawyers you want for 1000 a
year and los nni your son is getting

3030 for four months work I dqnt see
why you complain Philadelphia Cull

The Wellington a new club In London
has black balled ninety two out of its frti
100 candidates
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T HRUMS BINDERY

Tins Popular Binderv located at

106 Fort Street Advertises No Spe

ciAMTiEs but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let-

tering

¬

andPaper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

Ar This Completb Binderv
newspapers magazines pampblets and

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books arc carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank

JJooks arc made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record ahd Brunswick

Linen paper for nil first class work

Orders Left at T G Thrums

Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention

WENKER CO

Mifct urine a ad Importing

JT 3E W DECS Xu 3E S
Ko iZ Fort Street

Hair jntt received ptr Xtararot tht mil rft
nt LMoTlmnit ol

FINE JEWELRY
solid and plated silver ware

Ever brought to thU market

Clocks Watches Bracelets Acck
lete Pine Lockets Gold Chains

and Guards Slcovo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elopnnt Solid Silver Taa Soti
And all kinds of silver ware tillable for prnsautatlon

These foods arc all oflhe finest uuallty andlaUst

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch business which will be sold at close

figures

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

The repairini brauch of our busioets we rejfard as an

important ons and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none

Bngv viny
Of every description done to order Particular at

tion is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands

TTANDY stationery
legal cap perfection tads

hodders letter pads
Letter Cap and Note Blocks of first Quality paper

Legal Cap Letter and Note Blocks of ruled
Manilla paper plain Memo and Note

blocks M 8c H form blocks
for Bills Statements

Wash lists etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Dlr
jjt rnos a titjiumH

1 v- - FoT STmw

LAINE CO
No 34 Fort St Olook Building

Have received a conuenmeni of the most Economic
and Valuable Feed for all iinds of stock vis

COOKED LINSEED JUJiJL

Jie create Flssh former Milk and Butter pv- -

ducer m use

Oil Cake Meal shows about r per cent of nutritive
matter tnis nearly 39 per ceni

soo lbs cfthis meal is equal to 300 lbs ot oats or
11R 11 nfrnrn or to 167 lbs ofwlltat bran

Also our Unrivaled MIXED FEED as wel as our
ujusl supply 01 ins tet Unas 01

Hay Oittir Wlieat Cora Eto Etc

ttltl TwmA T uat Lfark KatAa an
delivered fre to any part of he city

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co of California

Airents for the IlOOVKR TKLKPHONK

Commissioner U Deeds for the State of California

Pantheon Stblos

Corner Fort and Hotal Streets

Livory Boarding and Bale Stables

Carnages for hire at all hours of lie day or night
also conveys ol all kinds for parties goisR around
the Island

Excellent Saddle Humes tor Ladies anil Gen-
tlemen

¬

Guaranteed Gentle1
Larccand small omnibus fsi picnics andescurtiiH

Eartiei carryinc from to to 40 passengers can alway
by special arrangements

The LonrrBranch Bathing House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at tbc office
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THE DAILY HEEA1D
To day September ist 1886 it issued the first number of The Daily Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the
Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy of the initial or any iiioceeding number are
rctpectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business man are solicited to test the sdrantagci of Tun Daily Herald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed ach day te be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless f subscriptions until a regular paying list of
subscribers is obtained on tha public becoming acquainted with the merits of
the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish n fresh and readable record of events in
city and country It will also give fro time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straiebtforward consistent fmirnpnrlrnt
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any cliqtu faction or party At the same time an earnest sup
port will be civen to measures tsromotive of the ntihlic welfare and in inrlivi
duals or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular commence DacKca Dy wormy records ana unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past hvo years as conductor of the Daily Bulletin than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per-
formance

¬

He can only pledg himself t do his best to produces a thorough
an influential and in evary way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least
DANIEL LOGAN

Honolulu Sept i 1886 Editor and Proprietor

The Press Publishing Company
LIMITED

Job Boot and News Steam Printing Office

No 39 Merchant Street Honolulu

la fully equipped with the laleat sty 14 of raiBdeW aupplic to do all
week fwtrutted to it in the

i

Highest Style of Typographical Art

wurrxsa rst

Wedding Visiting or Business Cards
Invirationi Menu Cards Ball Cards Letter Not and Billheads Shipping KoctJpts

Mbnay Kectipti Cerlificxtei of Stock Contracts Hills of Lading
Checks Drafts Notee Orders Ticket Legal and

Mareantile Blanks Labels Pamphlets
Books Newspapers 4c etc

fioolc Binding Paper Ruling and Blanlc Bpok Work
Of all lands --faithfully attended to by Experiuiced Workman

The reputation enjoyed by this Office fur Net end Artistic Printing will be maintained
nnd at PRICK AS SEASONAVLS AS IS COrfSITlMT WiTU rlRir CLAHi yOKK Kstimatli
Cheerfully Given

4

tV Orders by Mail attaaded W with n ruvdi fidelity as if delirered in person

T S SOUTHWICK Secretary
T G- THRUM Manager

BURNETTS COCOAINE
Just Roceived from the Manufacturers a large Invoice

of this Unequaled

BENSON SMITH CO

LEWIS OO
No in Fort Street

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy GroceriB
Hay and Grain Etc

IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPEOIAUTY
T O W spy TaJephone boik Comptia 40

E 0 HALL h SON

Downers Kwoscnc Oil 150 r Electric Kcroenc Oil 150
Superior Burning Oil 130

CARD MATCHES
PLOWS AND BREAKERS

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES

titwiul Sbmfatmwfa

JM0ATJrC0

And now you all hare the chance lo be ruters of the
Queens Naves by ealllnff at the undersigned and
procuring a box 6f the celebrated

MATCHLESS
s

Metal Polish
A I - lu w1t VL L- - L klll- -nii nui uniy puiiiu ui tin iiauuie 01 in uift

front door but polish up your kitchen naie hsnd or
tire engines or any brats corfper nickel Certnen
stiver tine or tinware about your home

Ear Try It sod yuu will never be without It

Klinkiiors- Red Rubber
Stamp Agency

STTIOJYFRlt

New Depot

J M OAT Jr CO

25 Merchant Street

HONOLULU H I

Freeth Peacock

33 NuuanuSt Honolulu

THE LEADING

WINE AND SPIRIT

MEllCJIANTS

8 Lachman Cos CalifornU Wines Jehn Tk-

chsirs No 1 Drandy J Pslllsons J and lo- -

year old Drandy J J MelcLers
V Elephant Gin II W

Smith ft Coi

Thistle Dew Whisky

Coatee at Cos Pljinuula Sin tvo

A FULL LINE Or THK

Moat Favorite Brands

Ales Beers Wines

Constantly u hand and for isle at the

LOWEST MRKET RATES

Ov4rt Flllil Jromptly ami ull Oaodi
wuaratitoea

P O Box j6s
Uolh Ttlikon J 46

W S LUCE

Wine i Spirit Ircliant
Has just received per AustrslU

Celery Beef and Iron
Alto lias Tor sate

sstabtjIshbd 10 ea

H F BERTELMANN

Contractor and Builder

No 86 King Street
SrjiT HONOLULU H I

ttftfcl JbttittttUt

M W McCiiesiiey sons

GROCERS

N6 t SfciVen t

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrels half barrels and Voaee

IHts Flour Oetden Gate
bl Flour XI Dorada -

Crown Flour

Sacks Whmt 11 it
Sacks Psrley JttM

Sacks Corn Bwt Whole
Sftcks Corn BeM Cracked

Sacks Bran Coara and Fine

Seeks Beans WTilif
Sacks Eian i 1U1

S ls1 leans Bayou
Sacks Beans Horseu

Saoke Deans Ums

SACKS 1OTATOES BEST in GUNNJF

Cases Nicnacs
Cases KitraSoda Crackers

Cases Medium Bread
Cases Cracked Whrat 10 In bans

Cases Corn Mml white 10 lb bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cases Cora Slaroli

Casks Dupee Hams

Cki CAA Kftnu Cv K H iUcon

rrft 1 V I II tl
Cases Fsirbanks Iard lb pall

Cases Falrbanks Lard ao lb

Cases Whitneys Uultv In tins
Halfnrkiris Butter Gilt Rdge

Qr firkins Butter Oltt Ede

Cases New Cheese

Boses and bdls Salt Codfish
IIMsTlrrcasCelunibw River Saleaoa

Oms Lauarlry Starch
Boses Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Roasted and Ground 1 lb tlue
Sacks Green Colfe

Chests J span lea 1 lb ropers
Chesu Japan Tea M b pspert

Be RalsUs Loodoo Lavers
X bea RaUtns London layers

- J - 1 - Deaee ReUlns Museatel

Drums Citron
Doass Currants

Cues Chocolate
Caws Miaed PtcUe

Cases Stoas aesorted at slsea

Sacks RitlWWslnuli
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tine
CavW Kill Morse Co fitb canned

Kiuiu JelliesanJ Vcjetablee
Ualea Wrapping IVoer aatra qualilyl

A LASUS ASSOaTMSMV

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Hansse SklrKaf and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Ocol Skins
Snddles and Saddle Trees

These roods are mw and fretliand will be sold at

IOWXST MARKET RATES

H W McCliBsney Sons

No iSiClautau 8tt

pail

m
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